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TOrOORAPttsCaL MAP OP LONDON.
Mb. Robert Mtlxb ha* jtnt now issued

a first attempt at a contour map of London
and iu district.* The data for level* an
founded upon th« recent Ordnance survey,

adop'ing toe well-kDotrn local standard datum

of TrioitY High Water Mark. The contours

indicate or shadings, successive step* of 10

feet elevation, by which the natural surface

drainage and water shed area of the metro-

politan districts an well defined. The various

soils are distinguished by different colours,

and, by the combination of topography with

{[eology, it facilitates the comparison of the

erela of the outcropping strats and drift de-

posits of grjrel and buckearth toaea.

The aub-atrau of London were studied, and
sections published of them, in Msrch, last

year, br Mr. Mylne ; and the present map is

grounded upon that, with the resnk of slid!

more recent investigation.

In the district of Woolwich and Greenwich
tne outcrop of fire distinct stratification* are

to be traced on the slope of the rising ground
from the River Thames, based by chalk, which
appears on the surface,—caused by a remark-
able disfarnancr ow/amii in its stratum. In the
neighbourhood of Highgnte and rfanrpslrad

are shown the position of the sandy upper
beds of London day, srhich occupy s coft-

aiderabre area, and hare 'been but partially

knowo, and nerer before mapped, and by the

aid of the contour* they will be aeen to dip

considerably to the eastwards

IRISH ARCHITECTURAL DOINGS.
A nbw Presbyterian CrMsrch is to b* erected

at Ballymere, and the foundation-stuns has

been laid.

The Board of Guardians of Rathkeale

Union intend erecting an industrial ward
7* feet long by 18 feet wide, and two stories

high, in connection with the present work-

house, and the drawings for same hare been
prepared oy tne architect to the Poor-law!
Commissioners, Mr. Wilkinson.

We understand that 2.00CW. are to be ex-

pended by tb* New Roes Fever Hospital
[

Trustees in Use improvement of "that port.

The Royal Cork Yacht Club intend erecting

a n*w cltjV bowse.

Sundry alteration* and addition* are- to he
executed at the different rhurche* in the King's
County, Cotj-itj Meath, and County Went-
meath, according t» the specnScaUoera, At, by
the •rehiasot to the fccaeeintreal Com-
missionerrj

Th*- works at the grand Cathedral oft

Aroaagb, which were commenced ten yean
ago under th* auspice* of the lata primate, I

Dr. Crotry, are to be completed immediately,
and Mr. J. ). McCarthy has been appointed
the architect to superintend their erection.

The Commissioner jfPubtrc Works intrnd '

ta build a bridge at BeJjrjbogjrn, Between the

'

coontie* of Meath and Kiidisre also bridges
at Moot town and Anadraae, according to i

drawing* at the engineer'* ofiet, Kianrgad.
A new Roman Cethohc chnrch, with con-

vent and schools adjoitnar. Is to be erected
•n Enaiskillen; on a ate- oral looking Lough
Erne. MV. McCarthy ha* been matrnetrd te|
Prepare designs for it.'

•*r>is\Iap»!aa..'

The Commissioners of the borough of
Caran have determined to light the town with

gas, snd hare invited proposals.

Advertisements hare been issued by the
'

Board of Guardians of Thurles Union for in-

tended buildings at the present workhouse,

according to the plans prepared by the Poor-
law Commissioners' architect.

The Goggio's-hill tunnel, on the Cork and
Bandoo line, has been publicly opened. The
directors and their friends were conducted
through the tunnel, which is 9(Xi yards in

length, in a carriage drawn by the navvien.

The entire line it i< stated positively will be
opened for traffic the first week in July.

The new lecture>ball of the Dublin Me-
chanic*' Insutute ha* been publicly oj>cneJ,

and a grand $olrfy, with concert, given on the
,

occasion. The total sum collected by >ub-

acripiioa for the erection of the new buildings

was 1,31 If. St , and the amount eipended on
ihe lecture-hall was t»67. 6s. Messrs. Louch
and Low, architects, gave their professional

assistance gratia, and Mr. John O'Rourke wa>

the contractor.

Mr. Kivaa TuTly, late of Limerick, architect,

has (we underatand) designed the model fur

building Trinity College Cburch University at

Toronto, which will cost 20.0001. being an in-

stitotioa devoted to the Protestant Episcopal

Church in Canada.
A new bridge is to be erected at Galway

upon the site formerly occupied by the Old
West bridge, and the Board of Public Works
hare declared Mr. Patrick Nageot the con-
tractor. The foundation-atone bas been laid

with more than ordinary ceremony. Mr.
Roberts is lb* diatrict engineer.

The corporation of Dublin intend luring

public baths and washhouses established iu the

metsopolis, and a sum of ooof. is to be ei-

pended thereon. It i* also in contemplation to

erect a biidgs across the Liffey imroediaieJy

opposite the Custom-booie. Model lodging-

houses are also to be established.

The railway from Dublin to Belfast will be
opened by the 1st of November ncit with the

exception of the viaduct over the river Boyn
which will not be finished until October r$S!.

A new alar and tabernacle of white marble
has been erected at a cost of 400f. In St. Paul's

Casrrri, Arran-euay. It baa besa rasaaofac-

tared by a native artist. Mr, P. Byrn* m the

arehitect who faratsbed tke designs.

A large organ, by Talford, of Dubtin, ha*

beats placed in the n*w church of St. John, at

SandytBoant (whh-h waa fully described sotnr

time since in Thb Bet lbxr). It was the gift

of the Hon. Mr*. Ssdnay H*rb*n.
An 'iron aerew Ught-bousa is in pvogiuas erf

erection on the Spit Bank, U •erratowa. under

the direction of Mr. Mitchell, C.B. Two of

the screws have beea died in then- reapceuH e

poairiorra.

Th* first stosa* of a new workhouse has been

laid at Uriiftgford by the cotnsty Burveyor, Mr.
Cartel The contractor for evecuxiDg th*

works ander the Poor Law Commissioner*

architect .* Mr. Baviaham.
New bridges see to be erected at Castlsmod*

,

Carvownaskey, l^soeaawV, Moonthrown, aad
Banmackai also at Ktfninod, Carriekajtaaa.

BaH yclsiw, and BaUiaamora. aaiwaang to plasta

at the Draiaags Baatiaeat's OtTrce, Lcaigford-

Tb* board of gaardiaM of Castletowadalra

uaaaw base* dewrnriaad upon the erectaea rat a

new workhouse, and the weeks arc to be exe-

cut d according to the drawings, &c. furnished

by the architect to the Poor Law Cwramia-
Mtoners.

A m-w workhouse is aiao to be erected at

Bawnboy, county Cavan, from the designs of

the same architect.

The parish church of Paliasgreen, county

LitnencK, i* to he enlarged, and tenders arc

being received tut the execution of the work*.

A new chapel, orphanage, and convent are

to he erected at Mount St. Vincent, Limerick,

the designs and working drawings for which

hare been nude bv Mr, John Neriiie, architect,

DundaJk.
The new corn exchange at Belfast, which ra

being erected from the deaigci of Mr. Tbtmaa
Jaek»on, architect, of Belfast, is situated at the

corner of Corporation and Victoria sireeta. It

is intended to appropriate the grouad-ftoor to

slurps or Offices, and four apartment*, about

32 l«t by IS feet each, here been prov.ded for

tnat purpose. On tbe upper story ts the

exchange-room. Go feet long by j- feet snd*,

appruached by atone stairs at one estrcmicy of

the building. There axe six wind»sv» at ta* sides

of this apartment : two reurina room* are pro-

vided. At the exlremilies of the exchange-room
are three doors, with piexa. and entablature sup-

ported by enriched Co nsoies : over each i> a paaael

;uck in the eali, and curved at tiir head. A
pt-dcttal. with mouldi-d capp.ng and a series of

panels in the die, is continued round the

a;iartrnrnt. An ornamented entablature is in-

tended to serm'junt tbe roo.ii, and theoce riaes

a Begrneotal roof of iron, sntla large Uatare
litlbt in tne centre. Tbe fljor ia cons trotted

on a nre-proof principle.

FORMATION" OF TILE ROOFS.
In a late Dumber of Tux Btiu>xa I gave

a few biota concerning the laying of plain Usee
on roufs, so a* to nutae weztber-t,gbt week. 1

beg leave to bttutcut tome addiuonal olaser-

vauoiu :
—

Each tile sBMQsald bs curved or bent one

quarter of an inch in the length of ID* tdc, to

allow a bed of mortar to be laid under the

nawldbt part of each course of tiung. The
tiling should also be jointed with raortaf from
the top *od of each tile dowawarda, to a hula
above the ganged part of the tdc.

ll ia of Importance that the tile* he ail whoa*
' aad eiuise, panic nearly at the tap ettda, as that

is svbere the w*t ia moat likely to and las way
. u> tit* tnauae at the recaf.

Tne usurtar to be used snaasud be weal tam-
pered aod wesiaed tall it i* of a tough con-
sistency, so as it may not be habie to craaabie

' away by heat, frost, or any other cause, after

the work is lis isbed. By this method the

tiling will be compact and solid, as seoh Die

will barre a baenog at both end*, and alee im

I thai midike i th* work will look well whaaa

fi Dished, a* the bottom end* of the tile* wiU it,

I close on the tile* under tf.etr.. srhich ia xre-

qeentl v not the caa* when toe uiea are iliaigkt

,

I aad the root will be ctnrapseteiy ewthtt-tafbx,

: if preeerly executed accesidrng u> the ktsasssssasr

direction*. But to make tbe work staBaaaa*

]
areara, it may b* *s wall to poiat ta* hanaa* cat

< each oseres of ulo* ia th* laaute of tax* resat.

It perhaae. raagha act be amis* *• tuasastaa taaat,

I if arckitecu harrag plsaa tale roots ta he *»-
I euted unsxertaasii aataoaaty, wan ta aaecafyaatat


